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Three Students Selected
To Join Summer Stock

THE ~SOCIATED ·WOMEN STUDENTS HONOR SOCIETY has begun paving its
way on the WSC campus. Twenty--0ne women students have been named to the
newly founded organization. Shown passing the torch of lead ership is retiring AWS
president, P atricia Reznichek, on the left, to Darfene Jookle, the new president, at
right. Watching the ceremony is Lynn Donehower, the marshal for the events.

Twenty-two WSC
Women Named
To Honor Society

Twenty-two junior and senior
women studen ts at WSC have
been tapped !or charter member·
ship in the Associated Women
Students Honor Society.
The first names on the r oster
ot the newly !ormed honor grouJ!'
are Karen Corsten, Judy Davis,

Karen Fox, Elizabeth Gergorlch,
Dorothy Igl, Gloria Kubisiak ,
Carol Lemke, Kathryn Menzel,
Carole. Rynar, Ma rilyn Sherman.
Sara Smart and Patricia Strozi n-

.
I

ski, al.I

juniors.

Sigrid Burgmann, Barb a r a
Fritsch, Margaret Hylok, Janice
Lathrop, Winnifred Lauby, M ary

Kay Pearson, Sandra Portz, Kay
Rasmussen, Mary Smith and
Helen Vaughn, aU seniors.
The members of the new honor

society are chosen on the basis
of leadership, scholarship and
service.
In launching the new honor
society: both junior and senior
women were chosen. But, in the
future, only juniors will . be
tapped. announced Mrs. Elizabeth Pfi(fner. associate dean of
students, and Miss J oan Doyle.

r

State Buys Homes;
Buildin.g To Start
Soon For Classrooms

Union Board Ad·opts
New Constitution
The Union Board has recently
announced that they have adopted a new consti tu tion here at
WSC.
The constitution stated that
the purpose of the Union Board
is to serve the s tudent body by
programing a.Rd co-ordinating
recreationa l social, cultural and
intellectual opportunities for the
enrichment o! college life.
The constitution also states
that the election and selection of
the members will take· place in
the spring term and will last for
the one year. Fourteen students
will fill the positions of the
Union Board , along with one
!acuity member and two nonvotin g advisers.
Selection of two junior class
members who will serve in their
senior year is based on their a bil·
Hies and leadership. A grade
point average of at least 2.00 is
required.
Also selected in the same man·
ner are two students from each
the so p homo r .e and junior
classes; !ive to be selected at
large from any of the three
classes; three members elected by
studen t body from any of the
classes; one faculty member selected by the College Unio11.
Board to serve as a voting momber for one year', and two nonvot ing advisers will be se1ect.ed
by the Board to serve one year
terms. · One will be the Union
Director or his delegated repre,.
sentative.
The Executi,e Council of the
Board, m ade up of the president,
vice president, secretary and
treasurer, along with the Stand·
Ing Committee heads wllJ be
initiated at the next to the last
m eeting o! the year and will

does have the power to veto the
selection of new members, but
this, in turn, may be overruled
by two-thirds vote of the Board.
Two-thirds o! the voting membership is also needed to con-.
stitute a quorum for the tran saction of business and to make
needed amendments. However,
three-fourths vote of the executivc Council and faculty member
and approval by a simple majority ot the voting membership of
the Union Board is needed for
the removal of a member.
Added to the resporls ibllity of
programming activities tn the
Union, the Board must also prepare their program budget and
act as an advisory body to the
Union Administration.
The Un ion Board constitution
also states that un excused ab·
scnce from two ol its regular
meetings au tomatically terminates a member's position on the
Board.

wsc .Glee

Club
s,·ngs for The·,r
New york Trip
,
The World's Fair is jus t ahead,
and the WSC's Men's Glee Club
are working lo raise fu nds to
take them there. A concert will
be presented at 8 p.m., Wednesday, May l:r,"' in the auditorium.
In addition to a prog ram of
music by the Men's Glee Club,
a Boys' Quartet from , Arrowhead High School, Hartland, has
vo1unteered to sing under the
direction of Charles Bart, W SC

"There's no bus iness like show
bus iness" a nd llu-ee \VSC st udent~ will ge t a chan ce to find
o ut how tl'ue this reall y is when
th ey pa rliciµatc in the WSC Sum m er Stock Theatre this s ummer.
Chosen to be in the resident ac ting com pany arc JefCcrey Rodma n,
ynthia Parkovitch and
J a mes .Mueller.
Cynthia, a speech and hearing
maj or, played Blossom in "Antic
Spring," Catherine in "Riders to
the Sea," Marsha in "White Iris,"
and Mrs. Par trid ge in "Solid Gold
Cadillac" while at Kewaunee
High School.
SlncC ·she came to WSC in
September, 1963, Cindy has been
equally act ive in dramatics.
Students saw her first as Thea
Elostad in "Hedda Gab ler," then
in "Rhinoceros'' and as Nerissa
in "Merchant of Venice."
While still in junior high
school, Jell Rodman had te n
leading roles in ohe-act _plays,
and as a high school senior he
played in 1'Mr. Roberts.. and
"Arsenic and Old Lace." After
high school Jeft played in summer s tock where he had a Jeacl
role in "Stalag 17" and a sup·
porting role in "Mrs. McThing."
At WSC, where he is a freshman, Jeff has played in "Hedda
Gabler," "Rhinoceros," and as
Shylock In "Merchant o! Venice."
Jim Mueller, an u pper-classm an, followed a high school
career active in dramatics with
WSC roles. He gave a memorable performance in "Madwoman of Chaillot," a played which
1eatured Miss Beata Sowka in
the title role. Beata, now a
sity of Minnesota will also be
graduate studen t at the Univerin the Summer Theatre's acting
company.
For his role is Bernard· in
"Death o! a Salesman," Jim won
the Col1ege Theatre award fo r
best actor in a s u pporting role.
n 1962-63 he appeared as Charles
in 'Separate Tables." This season Jim has appeared in "Hedda
Gabler," !.'Merchant ol Ve ni ce"
and as Beringer in "Rhinoceros."
As student actors the three
will have an opportunity to work
with more experienced performers and to appear in five plays
in eight weeks, a challenge t hat
will involve and demand professionaJ polished performances.
1

student councf'I

To Recogn·ize
Q
rgan'1zat'1ons

A special meeting ·o r the S tudent Council was held on T hursday. April 30, to disc uss the pro•
posed organization recognition
and Homecoming.
u present hopes are realized.
the Student Council wlll be the
organization that recognizes s tudent organizations on campus.
The resolution pertaining to this
was printed in an earlier issue
of The Pointer. Before they gain
thi s right it must be cleared
through other faculty com mittees
and the president of the college.
It is presently going th rough the
necessa ry channels.
The primary prerequisi te tor
recog nition is filing an approved
constitu tion with the Student
Council. ._.To be approved, the
constitution would have ta. con-

Student who ·wilJ not be enroll-eel in the summer sessio n may
purcha se season ti ckets for Sum mer Theale in Room ll7 of the
Ma.in building. The price is five
dolla rs for live plays which will
be presented June 17.July 31.
T ickets orders m ay al.i,o be
placed in Miss Isaccson'ti ma ilbox. Performances are _s lated ,
for Wednesday and Fdiryevaonl
for Wednseday and Friday eve,.
ntngs and Thursday ma tinees.

JEFF RODMAN

,;m. .,
~
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CYNTHIA P ARKOVICH

The state has substantially
eom pleted purchase of an area
,...,st o! Wisconsin State College's
Bclence Building, where a new
classroom bulldlng will be started later this year. Involved are
J,t parcels o! land containing 13
bomes, two of them duplexes.
- - - ,=f,Thc:.;;e,ipurchase Includes property take the offices and~ po
ti=o=ans
s=!=o:'
rle~
c,_~':~'-"o'-"w\!~"~w
"a"d.
' ,_l_sA~nm:'
, ~"~+slaulunil!nothing
more than aI! con0 ':';'t"s
he-lasLmecting. -->-=si~
____
_~l"'~"'
_ m':c:;,:c~~m:"a:'t-~,
· ·oJLShoukLconta.in.
anCID
th s@es-ol=Ni=i'hlll'
The president of the Board
: (Confinued on page--'ZJ.
(Continued on--page-2
- - -JfM- MtJEI:.oE'1>-- - - .!Continued on page 2>,
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Letter To
The Editor

Notes From
The Editor
A long with . the rest of the WSC student body, we find
ourselves coming to the end of another school year. As a
result, we on the Pointer staff a lso find that things are
coming to a rapid close. With onl;I' one week left before
closed week, the next issue of the Pointer will be the last
before it is put to bed for this year.
Deadline for any stories is Monday, May 11.
R. B.

*

*

*

Focus

To All Consc.·ienlious Students:
It is now onl y a few memori es

*

. With the many warm SJ)ring days that have finally come,
an~ with more that we will continue to have, students find
enJoyment and relaxation in lounging on the beautiful
grassy front campus. Far be it from us to take any critical
view of this means of enjoying the wonderful spring weather.
However, ~e do join with the administration in asking
the cooperation of everyone in refraining from playing
ga~es on the lawn . Naturally, this rips up the turf, especially no_w when the ground is so soft.
In addit,ion_. inany children see ball being played there
and get the idea that they can make a ball diamond out
of it for their daily use.

With the help of all we can enjoy our front campus and
sWI have it look nice.
R. B.

by

Sue Stanke

a nd a f ew ti red peo1>le
1964 J u n i or Prom,
Lights." Thi s y ea r J had
que position of being

pas t the
" H arbor
April showers bring May flowers. Also exams. The grade-point
th e uni- gri nd, now slowing perking, wi ll soon come to a full boil. The
general sign s are eve rywh ere.
qu ee n. Hence. l
The tour-point plugger now s pends eight instead of six hours

chairma n and
partook of the cak e as we ll a s
the frosting.
The ingredi ent s for th e ca ke
didn't t~x-~ my m a 1hema tlcal
s kills, for 1 wa s able to count th e?
pre-prom work er s on my h a nd.
To my delight and di s m ay . however , I would h ave needed th e
hands of a pproximate ly s ixty
people to count the da ncers.
As I wa lked down th e lon g ais le
to be crowned. 1 thought back to
the time be twee n 4 p.m ., Thu rsday, April 23 a nd 7 µ.m ., Sa tur.
day, April 25, and wond er~d
where some of these Juni or class
"take it for grant e rs'' were.
Thes e 51 hours were wo rked by
th e following : Juniol'S, Da ve
Zick, Dave A1·ncs on 1 l1a rla nne
Lindberg, Pat Alfuth1 R obert Epp,
Feutz, Charles P a nkrat z,
·ue
Carolyn Leinke, J ack S chell , Gail
Treu', Stan Nic hols, Al Babier,
Mary Yoder, John Wenger.
Sophomores were Jim. Abbrcderis, Pam Zlrtzlolf, Mike Mcchi.Id. Freshmen were Kathy Oa-

Gill, Margaret Stacy Judi Fairchild and Gary W.
I'd .Jike to thank these people

in the lib ra ry, Jabo1·ious ly copying notes, reading outside "s uggested " supplementary m a terial , polishing up his tenn paper, adding a f ew impressive footnotes and bibliographical items 1hat
di screetly s how ,that he ha s bee n dedicated enough to s chola1's hlp
and truth 1o zip down to 1\·1 ilwaukee or Chicago or Madison for
r e (e rencc material. H e is e xactly on s chedule, and is a source or
constant irrita tion to othe i·s tx.~ ause of this.
" [ can 't get s ta rt ed " is the the me s ong of the snack bar set:
somehow Cokes and conve r sa tion can't relieve that cl utched feelin g every s tudent s udde nly gets when he realizes there are less
tha n three weeks o f school le ft and two term papers, a spec ia l
project : three book re ports anti a n oral report are all due. "Wha
hoppen?" is the r athe-r da zed ques tion of the frantic freshman,
s urprised so phomore, j a ded junior and swamped senior.
The pa rks a rc a ls o fill ed with s tudents busy "Studying.'' These.
a re the s un-wo rs hippe rs. Out to kill two birds with one stone,
the ir sociology, math a nd Englis h te xts usually end up spread over
the ir races. s hi elding th em from the "sun's rays. Too much usually
is not accomplis hed _ unless you <'OUnt burnt backs and peeling
nos es. Text tra umas have y et to hit the above.
But what a dilferen ce a d ay - or several days make. Dawdling
turns to des peration, letters home take on a s uicida l ti.ngs, dorm
lights burn dimly throughout the night, No-Doz and aspirin com pcte in intestina l tracts. Faces are pnle, haggard a nd lined undernea th tans and sunburns, s ludy dates ar~ "In" and for the f-irst
time all semes ter one can b1·cathf? at Joe's and Fill's.
Things are tough all · OV<"I'.

---=- ---==-- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - --

Student Council

and let them know, publicly, how
(Continued from page 1)
much I appi-eciate their help. I'd
also like to thank two organizations on campus, Alpha Phi Ome- organization Is a member of a not be done lmmedlaldy. The
ga and Alpha Beta Rho for their national organization the nation- special comml.ttee was formed
It seems that we no longer criticize theft and dishonesty, patient cooperation and devoted al cons titution would also have with the idea that it could be

"Capturing"

1:akes

Over

10 be !iled. At this point the dis· made a Standing Committee at
but only denounce anyone who is stupid enough t o get help.
cussion ra n into n·ouble. lt was· a later date:
cau~ht. In this manner we ary, rewarding dishonesty and
Of course, a foundation had broug~t to the att~ntion. of the
to the other acth·l·
purushing the more honest individual . One no longer steals, to be layed for the actual con- Council that certain Gteek or- tiesJ.n o fregard
Homecoming, the Council

but rather "captures" useful goods, and the "capturer" is f~~c~~:. ~~e t~~u~:~~i~~i~~~~i:~ ga~izatio.ns are not allo~ed by felt that ft did not have the prop-

usually held in hi~h esteem. In order to ·•capture" one must ed o! the following committee their nat!onal grou ps to f!le their er facilities at its dispos ition to
chairmen: Jack Schell , assistant constitutions. Alter cons 1clerable do the job adeq uately and
be clever and danng.
di scussion it was decided to fir~d thought it best to turn the job

Cheating on tests is another phase of this same problem §~:e~~~~~~;~~~o~:t~~'~it~·~l;~~ out how other ~ hool~ met this over to another organization,

which is possibly even accepted among professors to some Gunderson .publicity; ch er y 1 problem and to 1r~vest1gat~ wh~t s u ch as . the Union Board. The
extent - as evidenced by the amount of cheating that is Danielson, invitations; Hobert the Greek regulations are in th is JnterFraternity Council was
as well as permitted to· exist in many classr<>!)ms.
Epp, tickets; Karen Yarkie, re- res pect.
.
given a one year trial o f the
Consider who pays most dearly for all this. It is not the
occasio~al .o~fender who ~ets caught, but ra':her the more
hof!.est mdiv1dual who fails to reap the obvious economic
benefits of ·•ca,pturing" and who also pays the jacked-up
costs that merchants must charge to off-set the huge deficit.
How much less expensive might books and other supplies
be if theft was eliminated, for example, from our school
bookstore? How much extra do we pay to make up for
thievery and for employes who turn their backs?
How might the rare ideal hardworking, self-sacrificing,
honest individual profit grade wise, but for the nasty cheater
who gets better grades than he deserves, thereby rais ing
the grade curve?
It is about time that we r e-evaluated the importance of
such concepts as honesty and integrity and begin to reaffirm the old adage that "honesty is the best policy," because under t.h e present circumstances, honesty is not profitable enough!
If the "cheaters of today" are to be. the "leaders of tomorrow," then our hopes for continued e.x.istence are indeed
dismal hopes.
(The Northern News)

The Pointer

secretary, and last, but certainly
not least, our advisers. Miss LuLu Kellog and Dr. George Beck·
er.

job at an earlier m eeting and
it was felt that this s hould stand.
The Council will look Into the
problem again and keep a close
watch on things next year to see
how the problem can best be met.

Homes Bought

Co u n c i I Vice-President Ed
Allen pres ided in the absence of
Preside nt Dick Klein who was
excused. Absent without excuse
were Mark Burbey, Tom Corri•
gan, Karen Fox and Janice Hoth.

fre s hments;

Turnlni; to Homecoming the
Coui:icil discussed better ways o(
s ta gmg the eve!'t. It wa s s tated
t~~t the Alumni ai:e the respon_s ib11lty ?f the Council and a s pecial
S andra R eide nbach committee w as formed to pla n
a prog ram tor them. The mem bers are to be selec ted by Pres ide nt Richard Klein , who was a b·
sne t. It wa s the intent ion o ( the
Counc il to form a S ta ndin'g Committ ee, but m is requires a con·
s titutio nal a me ndm en t a nd coulc.J
Judy

Sager

prom

Psi . Delta Psi
Sorority Eleds
Next Term Officers
Judith Da vis has been e lec ted
pres ident of Ps i Delta P s i local
socia l sororit y a t VVi scons in S ta te

College here.

Al s o elected we re EJJen Gullixon, vice president ; June Roth .
e nburge r , r eco rding s ecretary;
~u cille Dawie~czyk , corres pondmg secret a ry : Mary Mielke,

m~!

untral State College

:~~r:ire;~n~:: ~oe~~~r,
ber at large ; Bonita Boutwell,
pledge mistress ; Mrs. Linda
Zuhlke, chaplain; Kath Jee n
Gumm, membership director, and
P3tricia Ru da, parliamentarian.

Are You Interested!

Come Alongi

You don't .have to be hand.
s ome - or beautiful. So come
along!
Interes ted st udents who
wish to become members of
the Pointer sta!.f next semester, are invited to attend a
meeting with the Pointer adviser for the 1964-65 school
term, Daniel C. Houlihan. The
meeting will be held al 7 p.m.,

Thursday, May 14, in rooms

21-22 of the College Union.

Frida y. May S.
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Pointer Sports Picture
Shows Wins, Losses
}

The WSC sporfs pic ture has
had its ups a nd downs this las t
week. Let"s ta ke a look a l the
bright side of 1he picture. Am ong
these brigh ter aspects we see that
~e Poi nters capt ured firsts in
uine eve nts f or their first track
wi n o f th e seaso n for Coach
Gene Brodhagen's thlnclads who
('o ncluded the home portion or
their schedule -a fter only two
appeara nces.
The P o inter trackmen will re1urn to action thi s Satu rday in
a triang ula r m ee t a t Os hkosh
with s trong Whitew a ter th e th ird
cn1ry.
In Saturday·s meet a t UW-J\·t il\\au kee. the WSC trackste rs a lso
whipped a w ay with two firs ts
an wound u f ou r th in the an·
nual Carnival Re ays. Tnelfimt.·lads took-firs ts in the shot put
and discus. Competiti on was on
· team basis only in the var ious
-'vent s w ith tim es, he ights anC:!
llista nces of each school 's en tries
added to de termine the team 's
tota l.

.

UW-M won the t itle tor ihe
~and straight year by piling up
~ points including firs ts in live
o f eight relay events. The Cardinals turned back challenging
Whitewa ter who came in with a
do~ second of 52 points.
Dave Schroeder wa s WSC's
double winner in the s hot put
:md the disc uss.
Other firs ts
went to Jim K ornowski, R oman
Hintz, Dick McGinley, Ja son
N,1ariki and Bob Kerr.
·Movi ng off the track and o!"to
rhc green, we fi nd tha t the Pomt·
crs were handed their firs t loss
after a four-game winn ing s treak
by Eau Claire with a score of
H-4 at the Country Club Mon·
flay afternoon.
Coach Hale
Quand t's team now ha s _a 4·1
reco rd and will try to rega m the
winning touch in a pair o f meets
o\'Cr the weekend. Today, the.
Poin ters invade St. N orbert a nd.
on Saturday, travel to \Vhilewater. P aci ng \VSC was Darrel
Tompk ins who w as making his
first appea rance of the seaso n.
Dick Baxter, playing a t No. 1,
ca me In with a 78 and Jim
Moe rsch, playing at No. 6. a 79.
~ '111e WSC tennis squad, COf!1 ·
i>eting in their third ma tch m
:-:ix days , w as downed. 6-3, by
Whi tewa te r's W -Jrha wk s, even·
ing the record of Coach Bob
Jones' team to 2-2. P icki ng up
wins for the local collegians
were Dave Ande rson and T om

PASTERNACKl'S
PO INT'S
FINEST MEN'S WEAR

A Look At The Golfer
In Eyes Of Avid Fan

Jungkun tz and the doubJcs tea m
of Do ug J ohn son and J ohn Ressler. Ande rson went th ree sets
in his ma tch with the \Varhaw ks'
There is much more in volved
Bill Ritchi e. He dropped the in playing a game of goH tha n
first one, 4-6, but ca me back mee ts the average ci tizen·s eye,
strong to win the next two, 6-1 let me tell yo u. Ma ny regard it
and 7-5.
as requiring unu s ual s kill, years
On t he bascba1l scene, the of prac tice, Jots of mo ney, and a
P oin ter will swing back into ac• type of pa tien ce th a t normal
lion Sa tu rday when they host people Jack.
Uh-Uh!
Uni versi ty of \ Visconsin -Mil wauMost people don't get the real
kee in a doubleheader a t Bukolt fac ts about the game, th e plight
Park.
of those "hikers" who every a fte rMonday afternoo n the tea m noon trod the green course lor
rea ll y sco1·ed ta king two games hours on end only to find the mfrom Whit ewater. who had not selves s udd enly back a t the c lubbeen beate n before - in the SCC house in a s ta te of compl ete ex·
play - with a double s hut out on ha us tion.
4
twin three-hi t ·0 e ffo rts by Bill
Not a re tt picture. is it? It
l'ams-and- Al-btrsert.~ - - - + . -th
" 'i~ s=g-=
a 'm
--"'e'-".'1s"'n,' t al)
s crac eil
The pai r each scored the ir th ird up to be, then how does the
triumph of th e season against average goiter explain his a pone loss and in the process, u pped parent addiction a nd admira tion
their team iark fo r the season for th is good sound s port? Probto18n6d·3.A.Y.
~ SCC, the P oin ters a bly the reason Is the game's
s
hea lthfulness! H a! The hos""
Coach Bob Kruege r's tea m did pitals and sa nitariums a re filled
a ll· its scoring in the second inn- with men a nd women who
ing of the first game.
thoug ht golf was a hea lthful l'ecrea tion, men and women w ith
fractured s kull s, sand-laden lungs.
torn li gaments, chronic indigeslion, a nd s un s troke. Others
have lapsed Into permanent,
blubbering insanity try ing to
s hoot out of a deep sand tra p
or lagoon.
Time was when the FORE
meant a number between three
a nd live, however, it is a lso a
quaint expression meaning JorThe first hole in one in his tory ward or antecede nt to the averh as been recorded at the Wi s- age golfer. The novice considers
consin River Country Club.
it a necessity, or good m an ners
T om Beversdorf. a member o l to s hout "Fore" every other s hot ,
the Wisconsin State College golf just to be on the safe s ide.
squ ad , posted th e· ace on the par
Probably the g rea test menace
3, 167-yard No. 6 hole.
on the course is the c lub thrower.
Beversdorf, a freshman from Callers call hi m the "Bat Boy."
Birna mwood , used a 3-wood !or When you hea r the irregular
his s h ot. He was playing alone whi s tle of a s teel s ha ft cutting
but the shot was witnessed by the ai r, accompanied by raucous
three othe r golfers who were oa th s, run ! Th e ins tigator s hould
standing on th e green waiting to be g iven treatment on the .spo t.
putt after Bcversdorf hit his The most effective trea tment is
s hot. The three witnesses were
Dave Lila. J ack Fah rner and

Hole-In-One
Posted By
WSC Golfer

Mike Eick endorf.

For High-Style Footweor

GWIDT'S
Drug Store
MARKET SQUARE
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights

EAT AT THE

CAMPUS CAFE
Hot Beef Sandwich
with 2 Scoops of
Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy

immersion in a nearby creek for golfers :
five minutes or more. This I. Shout FORE before, not
serves as a cooling oU period.
a fter your ball hits someone.
Sa ndtra ps may be classified 2. Do not shoult FORE unless
with th e medieval torture cha m your are s ure ot your target.
bers. You may say no, but 3. I! the party about to be hit
getting out o! one isn't so
by your ball does not respond
simple t.hat the average golfer
to world FORE, try FlV,E.
ca n't bury himseU a bove ln...-the 4. Play all holes in numerical
attempt. And the whole thing
order. A void wandering, pas.son hills and blind curves.
is n't too pleasant for those s ta nd·
ing a round either. There is 5. Unl ess you have won the National Open at least twice. do
nothing quite so gritty as sand not explode out of a sa nd
trap sand, and it isn 't diges tible,
t ra p.
ei ~ ~~· as i1 a ll this we ren' t
6. When yo u have an unplayable
e nou g h , the sound mind Is even
li e, admit It.
in _jeo rd as a result of w eek 7. Limit outbursts ot Improper
after week on
e inks,"-""ln a
anguage- 10 five minute9111 or
sta te of .frustration. Time a nd
Jess.
time again strapping young men 8. No gripin g.
have been seen to weep over a
third or· !ourth putt. MUd m a nncred women have become uncontrollably hysterica.l after six
Tennis Rackets
or se ven un s uccessful tri es over
a creek. And !or the man w ho
can't face reality, there is only
Golf Clubs
one way to beat the game cheat! This person Is mentally
unbalanced by f our or five
Springtime Specials
s trokes per hole, and usually
ends up in politics.
Now do you unders tand why
SPORT SHOP
the normal gol!er becomes ad·
dieted to the gam e?
422 Main St.
H e re are a few poi nters f rom
aan~a~v:i:d~fa~n~t~o~th~o~se~~"~teed~~
-0~!~1';;'~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ~

•

YOUR RECORD
HEADQUARTERS

The ace was the first e,·er for
young BcverS<lo!·( but it wa sn't
his on ly good shot or t he r ound
beca use he checked in wi th a 40.

GRAHAM LANE
Music Shop

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
Students' Headquarters

113 Strongs Ave.
P hone 344-1841
Stevens Point. Wi s.

Beren'l Barber Shop
Three Barbers
You may be next
Phone: 344-4936
Next to Sport S hop

INSTRUMENT
RENTALS

PIZZA SHOP

BILL'S
BILL'S Shoe Store

P age 3

Gourmet's Special

h.i.s
SCORER SLACKS

Biggest Meatball Sandwich
Town
He-Man Size

Petite Size

$ .55

$ .30

Bring in you r best girl for a

Medium Sausage Pizza

DO YOU IIEAllY KNOW THE SCORE?
These super slim -cut Scot•n by h. i. • · m•k• a man Sook • Jot ,no,e . .._
T• ilored with • very Sow ,i se w hic.h mHnl yov un snuggle ' •m w ay
down on 70..,, hips. th-.e sinks ••Y " IO·Song" to belts and cvff•
but make • special fash ion point of Capri front poc.ieh and • handy
back comb pocht. You' ll be a big man in Scoren so come in and
pow y o1,,trHlf i"to • pair today! New colors; MW hbria • • •
'
S'-98 · $5.91

Soid in Stevens Point Ex~lusively at

$1.75
Delivery Charge $ .25

PHONE 344-9557

=-=c-=c'-'--'-'-'========4tl============~~====~""""====~e:,:===-I
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THE POINTER

·P.hysic·s Teachers
Meet Here Today ~

1\11!:lUIIERS OP THE WSC Brass Choir will aJJpear in concert at· 8 Jl,m., Thursday,
May 14, in the College Union Lounge. The Madrigal Siugc,;s will also share the s1>0tlight in his mus ic department event.

Pointer Concert Band
Tours World Musically
T he Poin ter Concert Band, con·
Sha ring the program with the
d uc:tc<.l by Dr. Wane n Lu tz, w ill band will be the W omen 's Glee
t ake it s audience on a musica l C l ub, cond u cted by T om Cultice,
· " r o und t he world' ' tour w ith t he o f the WSC music depart men t.
e ver popular m lli ta r y marches,
Featured on t he band's porti on
w hen it appears in a P op Concert of t he concert w ill be t he Haydn
a l S p.m ., T uesday, May · 12, in T r um pe t Concerto as performed
t he auditorium.
by Professor Ro bert Va n N uys.

HOT FISH SHOP
DE LICIOUS

SEA FOOD -

STEAKS

CO RAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
127 Strongs
Phone 344-4252

T he concerto is rega rded as one
of the a ll-time "musts" in a
trll m peter 's r epertoire.
Dr. Lu tz has selected marches
from Eng land, Spain, Fra nce,
Italy, Germ.any, Bohemia and the
United States.
Dr. Lu tz sta led that a large
num ber of hig h school bandsmen
from cen tra l W isconsin are ex·
pec ted to a ttend th e concert. The
s tudents, fa culty a nd genera l
public a re invi ted to attend th is
rii uslcal even t.
There will be no ad mission
cha rge.

T a lks by professional physicists
and· teachers from a ll grade
levels will be hea rd when the
W isco nsi n Association o f P hysics
T eac hers (WAPT ) mee ts Frid ay
and Sa turday, Ma y S and 9, at
'A'isco-ns1 n State College her e
This marks the first time that
hig h st;h ool physics teacher will
mee t with the associa ti ,)n to
lis ten to ta lies o n radiat ion,
biophysics. astronomy,
fundamenta l aprliclcs. grade school,
jtniior high SC'hool and the h igh
sch ool teac hing ol phys ic·s. Short
film concepts and resenl'C·h pro~rams al!;O will be hi gh li gh t<'d.
Films w il be s hown bo th clays
a nd the re will be new equipment previews.
One of the features of the two·
day mee ting w ill be a ta lk which
Dr. W. A. Hilt ner . direc tor of
the Yerkes Observa tory at wu.
Iiams Bay, w ill give on " Recent
Deve lop ments in Obse r vationa l
As tronomy at Yes kes Ob ·erva.
tory."
Reg is tration a nd a lour of the
new scie nce bui1d ing are set .for
1-2:30 p. m ., Friday, and at-2:30
p.m. Benedict Oh, WSC instruc tor o f physics, will talk on
" Radiations of Ju piter." He w ill
be fo ll owed by the Rev. R. A.
Maza k, w hose topic wlll be

Offer yo ur service under
classification 23 in the
Stevens Poi nt Journal.

~l.J~h/ NATIONAL BANK

BOSTON
FURNITURE
and

FUNERAL SERVICE

The Quality Store, Inc.
Exclusive St;yles for Women, Misses and Juniors
Phone 344-9172
Stevens Point, Wis.

HOLT DRUG COMPANY
Cosmetics

F a nny Farme.r Candles

WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN

425 Main Street

F'undnmcntal Parti cles," will he

NEED EXTRA
EXPENSE MONEY?

COLLEGE
VARIETY
STORE
Books & Post Office
School Supplies
Sundries & Books
Greeting Cords
Photo Fin ish ing
Dry Cleaning

Downtown • 111 Strongs Ave.
344-0800

East Side • Park Rldi:e
344-5208

0

a

COLLEGE
VARIETY
STORE

Mi.

if

~8~ef~,~Women's or Men's $6.99
OTHER KEDS $3.99 & up
OTHER BRANDS $1.99 & up

Two Entire Floors of
Quo lity Footweor At Low Prices•

SHl~2..-Y. SHOE STORE

w~.~~,!~~:~
For Pick Up Service
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDERING

.L Y,.IC_!~

"'400 •RH

CL.A a 81C-!.,,!.'!O M

Coll
344-6500
Convenient Stores At

Northside IGA
and

1422 S. Church St.

A

discussed at 9:20 .-.m. by D r.
I(. C. Wa li. o( the Hig h Encri:y
Phys ics Di vis ion, Argonne Na·
tion a l Labora tory. Le mon t, II.
Mrs. A. J . Ha nsma nn , Racine,
al 10:30 a.m. will ta lk a bou t
··The Science Being T aught to
School Students." She w ill be
Ou r Gracie School and J un ior
High School S tudents.'' S he w ill
be fo llowed by Dr. Hildegard ,
Kuse, W SC a ssis ta nt prolessof.i..
of educat ion, whose topic will be
''Experimenta l P rograms in' E le·
mentary Science." A. R. Nielsen.
P ort Wash ington Senior H igh
School, will wind up the sessio n
w ith a disc ussion on "Our Research Programs."

HANNON

Dial 344-6100

344-3300

slty o( \.Visconsi n. Madl.';on.

dinner a t thC Antle rs has been
schcdule,t for 6:30 p.m .. anrl at
~ p.m. Dr. Hiltner will tnlk.
''The Stat us o f the Physics of

WALGREEN AGENCY
Brin$!' Your Prescriptio n
To Our Pha rmacy
Phone 344-2290
441 Ma in St.

Ask for Classified

~

"Mossbauc r E ffec t and E viden ces .for Stcric E ilects in
Oiene ron T ricarbonyl Com -.1
plexcs." Allen F: Bloche r, W SC
ass is ta nt professo r o.f ph ysics. at
3:20 p.m. will talk on "Short
Films Concept."
Scheduled at 3:50 p.m. Is "T he
Biophysics of Macromolecules.'1
by Or. John Ande regg. Unive1··

Otterfee;
N ext to the Fox Theater

···~

